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MISSED THE POINT.

The Fhoenix Republican opposes the
nomination of Secretary Taft for two
reasons, both of which it seems to us.
are peculiar, to say the least. First.
The Republican is opposed to President
Roosevelt because he favored the
proxsition to make one state of New
Mexico and Arizona, and second. Pres-
ident Roosevelt Is in favor of Mr.
Taft's nomination.

It is true that Mr. Roosevelt did
favor joint statehood, and it is true
that Mr. Roosevelt does favor tho
nomination of Mr. Tart, bat It would
take the average intellect a long time
to figure out how or why either or
both of these facts could be made a
satisfactory reason for opposing Taft.

The Albuquerque Journal.
TUe foregoing discloses a complete j

misapprehension of The Republican's
position with respect to Mr. Taft and
as well the failure by the Journal to
grasp the very plain purport of a Re-

publican editorial on which the Jour-
nal's comment is founded. This paper
Is not opposing the nomination of Mr.
Taft. Not a word has it ever printed
that might be interpreted to be hostile
to his nomination but on the contrary
The Republican has made frequent
and full acknowledgment of his emin-

ent fitness for tho presidency.
But we are opposed to an instructed

delegation on principle and on the
grounds of policy. There is no assur-
ance that Mr. Taft will be nominated
and we therefore would not bind the
delegation from this territory to the
possible losing cause of Mr. Taft or
any other candidate for the nomina-
tion. The two delegates from Arizona
may be able to accomplish much for
the territory, during the national re-

publican convention. They may be
able to accomplish nothing, and cer
tainly they could accomplish nothing j

if they were bound in advance to any j

cajididate. j

That The Republican was opposed '

to President Roosevelt's jointure
scheme and that it has never since
regarded him as the friend of Arizona. '

is now admitted as The Republican
has frequently asserted. That we look I

with suspicion upon any political plans t

the resident has in mind regarding i

this territory isNclso admitted. One of !

his plans, that to secure an instructed
delegation, nominally for Secretary
Taft. we would look upon with sus-
picion if wc were not already cogni-

zant of the fact that Arizona cannot
afford to instruct its delegation for
any candidate.

That President Roosevelt favors the
nomination of Mr. Taft lias nothing
whatever to do with The Republican's
attitude toward the latter and equally
as little to do with its attitude toward
the former. That is merely coinci-
dental. We reix-a- t that The Republi-
can is not in any way opposing Mr.
Taft ar-.- that It has at no time urged
the sending of anti-Ta- ft delegates to
Chicago. Hut it is violently opposed
to the carrying out of President
Rootevelt's orders for an instructed

legation for his plain or ulterior
purposes. i

The Republican is convinced that it j

represents the large bulk of territo- - !

rial republican sentiment in this mat- -
tor and it has most excellent reason

'to believe that the delegates sent from
Arizona, whoever may be tiieir choice
for nominee, will consider their choice j

only after they, have made a careful
consideration of the territory's inter- - '

'ests. If those interests cun be ad- -

vanced better by the delegHt-- s' sup- -

port of Mr. Taft. he will get their
votes; if not, the votes will be cast
for some other candidate.

This Is plainly The Republican's
position, is there in all Arizona an
advocate of an instructed delegation
who will dare publicly and squarely
take an:' other position? j

POPPIKS To miK CINDERS.,
The ciU' of Kan Fnmcisco Is already

making preparations t nive the J;ick-ie- s

a royal welcome when the battle-shi- ii

fleet arrives there. Among other
things the municipal authorities plan
to array the city in gala attire, and for
that purpose. hae culled landscape
ganleiMTK to their aid. A oispatch
states that nasturtium and poppy
seeds will be sowed on the sIojhs that
have not been rebuilt since the fire,
so thft when 11a:- - comes the spaces
littered with brick and ashes will be
covered with gorgeous color. This is
a unieue scheme to hide the scars of
San Francisco's great fire, and con-

tains m hint for municipal authorities
Ixi other cities which have viusighly

waste places, even though devastating
fires are not responsible for them. It
might be possible to find places in

Phoenix, where the luxuriant nastur-
tium could be coaxed to spr?a.d its
mantle over spots offensive to the
sight of critical visitors.

But now that we think of it, tsan
Francisco has gashes and sc.trs w hich j

poppies cannot hide the memory j

and effect of long years of graft and
misrule. And the present attempt at
renovation does not promise a much

im.r moral architecture than that j

which crumbled with the fall of
Schmitz and Ruef.

'Secretary Taft was treading on dan- -

rerous ground" thinks the Providence
Journal, "when he attempted to tell j

his audience at Grand Rapids what j

Lincoln would do were he alive today.
He might approve the president's pol- -

.
icies of course, but then again. he
might not. .It is sufficient to know
that he met the problems of his own '

time with statesmanlike insight and
courage"

i

Congress has been informed that i

mince pie caused as many murders as '

alcohol. Mince pie has not yet been
made contraband under the Georgia
prohibitory law, however.

According to the Pittsburg papers,
the Black Hand has a queen. Of course.
Whenever trouble arises anywhere,
somebody always finds a woman
mixed in it somewhere.

The Chicago Tribune calls Senator I

Jeff Davis a "brutum fulmea." The

Senator Is sa'd to be uncertain wheth-
er to regard the Tribuno as his friend
or enemy.

J..
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SALT LAKE CITY VISITOR. J. A.
Fritsch of yalt Lake City. Is here vis-
iting his father, Francis Fritsch, who
lias retired from business and is now ;

making his home in this valley. The '

elder Mr. Fritsch is well known in
banking circles in Ohio, where he was
an Influential fac tor for many years, j

His son is engaged in the business of;
loans and real estate in Salt Lake
City.

DEATH OF NEWTON SMITH.
Newton Smith, a resident of the terri-
tory for the last forty years, died night
before last. The funerai services will j

take place at 11 o'clock this morning.
from the undertaking rooms of Mohn
& Driseoll. The only immediate rel- -
ative of Mr. Smith is N. C. Smith of
Holtdale. fa I., though Mrs. Y. S. Stin-
nett of Phoenix is a niece.

OPEN LYRIC THEATER. The
Lyric theater has been opened up in
the Commercial hotel, under the man-
agement of A. ". Bower. Or. Hunting-
ton and George Leslie. The theater
has enjoyed a fine patronage from the
beginning and is putting on' a varied
bill. Among the attractions which the
management offers, is moving pictures
the legerdemain anil ventriiouism.
widen a-- ts are displnvcd by Prof.
Morris; Miss Agnes Huntington, con-

tralto, and ijeorge Leslie, a mOnol.igist
who does songs, dances and comedian
work.

HIS NAME WAS NOT RICHARD- -

SON. Word from th father of (Jeorge
Rand, who while living in Arizona
took the name of Cemge Richardson.
has been received bv C. E. Connor of i

tl... n..;i,rc n . .1 .i;.. ... . v. 01..-. .,- - - c.- -

' ''.body was taken in charge by Est-rli- ns

i n-- l,
.c. ,1... 'u lllllll I. l L I v Illllllll

ccmlil be learned us to the whereabouts
of his relatives. He had stated that i

they had not cured for him while alive
and thev probably would not care
about him dead. It was learned.!
however, that one of the sisters at the j

hospital had gleaned from his delirl- -
ous talk that his name was Rami in- - j

stead of Richardson. Mr. Conner was
well acquainted with him and before
Rand died, he asked him to write to
George C. Rand and gave several ad
dresses. Yesterday he received an an- - i

swor from the numerous communica
tions sent out. The letter came from
fort Richmond. Ivns Island, XcK'si,,
lork. Ihc- - father explains thnt the '

name Richardson lii'd been used by
his s,.n in connection with the trotting i

horse business, that he left home j

about six years u2' and had not been '

heard from since. Mr. Connor wired
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tin- - father for instrmtiiins as to the
di.spoMtiim f the Imiiy. No Intor
vvcnl had been nv. iwil last nif;ht.

GONE TO THE MOUNTAINS.
Relatives of C'haili's llmvfelt left with
him last evening fur Mesa City and
will journey (. Tont'i liasin where he
has a brother living and it is hoped
that under new environment he may
be mentally restored. He is the young
man who was found u couple of
weeUs ago at the door ' of a lodging
house, scantily attired and at the time
seemingly intoxieated. though it later
appears thit he was not responsible
for his eonduet. He has been in the
eitv jail sine? then, and though not
wildly insane, it w;i not though best
to restore his liberty. He bothers no-

body, but is inclined to wander away
unless watched, apparently without
knowledge of where he is going or
what he is doing.

FLORENCE WILL PLAY BALL.
Manager Bushe'.l of the riwenix
'Woodman lodge ball team hit night
received Word from Manager Sharpe
of the Florence baseball team that they
wm be hore SuIltlay u, trv conclusions1
wjtn phoenix. It was stated that
Florence has a very good pitcher in
line andis in shape to give Phoenix a

lI,k e Pm"- - " Saturday the Indians
will play the Woodmen and bei:;g a
holidav. a large turnout is looked for.
Mose 'nrai-linia- who was over from
Tucson yesterday. informed Mr.
Bushel! t'-a- t he was going to stir up
interest in a new team in that city,
and promised to arrange a game soon
with Phoenix which he understood now'
had a fine amateur organization. Mr.
Bushell has found a new pitcher. His
name is Putnam. Not the same Put-
nam who pitched lasl Sunday. He
blew into Phoenix yesterday with the
signed credentials that he played last
season in the Iowa State League and
is O K. He will be given a chance to
show his timber Saturday or Sunday.
Earthman. the short-to- p. will be over
from Ilouglas for two games. He is a
first class bookkeeper and it is hop d

to find 111 in a place. The matter was
taken up with the Maricopa County
Commercial Club to so.' if some of the
iminhcr:; who were rial good fans
could give the new player a position
Mr Mushill exoects to ha vp a settled '

ili:ic- up soon and will no more
new men. providing me present ones i

continue to cio as well as they have.
I

CSp 'CAj't o m a c h

iSJ CELEBRATED fTr strong and
T STOMACH U' active by an

BITTERS o c c a s i i n a 1

dose of the
Bitters a n d

thus prevent
Sick Headache
Heartburn,
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia,
Colds ard3' Grippe.

L is every respect ciescnucs
our line if aut'itnhile accessories and
,.ur repair work, im,, in and sec our
new machines, get prices mi repairs.
r;,.f i! . si,. i ,lie

SOUTHWESTERN AUTO CO.

Phone Main 345.

IV..LLIIMERY
The Mcst Exclusive Designs of

Smart Street, Party and
Evening Hats

. rnrpfllv KPinf.terl lino fit Fine
own

mal,.riaIs madu U1.

THE LICHTENSTEIN SISTERS,
Formerly with Mclme. Close,

Phone Black 1984.
S21 E. Van Uuren. Op p. High School

T,imi,, t,..

Do You Want
A

Genuine Navajo Blanket
Made on the Indian Reservation

Or an Ostrich Feather
From the largest Ostrich farm in

u. s.

IF SO, SEE US
at once. We have something to say to

you that will PLEASE

OLD MISSION MUSEUM
BENHAM A BRIZARD COMPANY,

Corner Second Avenue and Jefferson Street, back of Court House.

I
$ Twenty-tw- o

i Acres
Two milis from Olenda'.e with

iX five-roo- house, barn, chicken

J house and small granary.

t
1 One Acre in
t Fruit
2 This ranch has been ur.dcr

cultivation 'for - years, and is

T an ideal place fcr a small home.t
4. This is on the market for ten
T
T davs only.

i

1 ia

Price $3000

Greene & Griffin,

Real Estate and

r Investment Co.
127 N. Center St.

FAMOUS INDUSTRIAL LIBERTY
BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

Now ready for engagements; dance
j:md concert worii; parades, picnics.

1;. Latest popular and c'assic music
fir n'shod. Y. Bus'os. l.ireetor, 11 E.
Adams St. Thone IJ 171. Bofct of ref- -

rr,ncc3
. '..

STORE
OPEN
UNTIL

Midnight

WHY NOT PHONE MAIN 113

f.T what you want at the Drug
Store the same as you do the
grocer or baker? You are not
asking us to do any special fa-v- or

at all when you do, a it is
a part of our regular business
and a part that we have devel-
oped aiong progressive lines
wpli prompt, intelligent tele-
phone servic and qu'ck special
delivery service at any hour
from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. Next time
you want anytlrn-- j in the drug,
sundry or stationery line and
want it right quick,

WHY NOT PHONE MAIN 113?

A. L BOEHMER,
THE DRUGGIST.

aeeee2eaeJiJs2eae2eseeeiB2aeiiJiiiil

lISANITARYti
DRYING ROOMS

? Up-to-d- ate Shirt Machine f
i Domestic Finish

TRQY LAUNDRY

We have just received a large

supply of .

Fountain Syringes

and

Hot Water entiles
They're Fresh.'

!':ft buy oid goods when you

can get new at the lowest prices.

at the

Ford Hotel
Pharmacy

Headquarters for low prices.

Next door to Ford Hotel.

fXEECZZCRSI B332EE

MILK AND
CREAM

Have it delivered at your door

fresh, pure and wholesome, by

the

VALLEY PRIDE

CREAMERY
Phone Main 283.

MOHN & DRiSCOLL

FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

?!H
X

EASTERLIH6 & WHITNEY

S UNDERTAKERS
' 216 W. Washington Si, B

H Phosnix, Arizona. m

Bv Hand
That's tho way wo

do flannels and It's
tho only way. The
soft, fleecy finish is
obtained by the new
smoothing process.

Try It.

Arizona --

Laundry
White Wagons

f Special Hotice
To Butoi.srs, Farmsrs mnd Cat-tlsm- sn

V srs pjyina ths highsst sr
for hidsa, wool and pelts. B

sups and givs us a call and bs
satisfied that you will get goad
trsatment. Reasonabls advances
mads on ahiamnts.

KAUFMAN, DAVIDSON,.
CCMMFl 1 1NC.1 f

tar. 5th and Jsoksoh 8U.

NOTARY PUaUC.

I'.X I'KNT ATIOUNKVS- - eoi. uulits.
toiiti lioif k!- Ann lieun nml (oreidl. .IAMKS
K. IMUNSK.Mi. t :n lirs'lbury binldiiur,
Los Anv;e!r. i dl.

G!( NT MONH'AI.-liivf- ii inn and Surgeon;
3. N.'iJid Ave. r i eU Mi.iii t:'.

DR. W. S. LOWE, Veterinarian
Office 17 N. 1st Ave. Office Phone,
Red 1223. Res. Phone, County 44.

E. E. TASCOE, Notary Public. Con-

veyancing a specialty. Acknowledg-
ments taken. 110 North Center St.

ENGINEERS AND METALLURGISTS

1 o. A . Kins. Afssvc r & Meiallurcint. Minim
iHiiiK, snuitiiiB ni Irr:i;atioii Machinery

11 X. second Ave. linwnii. Ariz

BARNETT E. MARKS.
Attorney and Counsellor.
of l"ice 411 Ficminsr KldR.

Phoenix - - Arizona.

'(Ttt So.ll.f Calif orai A--

f.llS.GrrfiiJ Ave. I.o. Anireies J.W. Lackey M:

A Car Load of

Seed
Potatoes

American
Wonder

and Early Rose

Plant them Now

HILL'S SEED HOUSE

NURSERY GO.

22 West Jafferson Street

You Must Stop
FOR A WARM ROOM AND

A QUIET NrGHT'S REST

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE
MARICOPA. ARIZONA.

The strength end stability of a banl: la best determined by the
proportion of surplus of capital and by the men behind it. i

The National Bank
of Arizona

Has a Capital Stack of - - - $100,000.00
And a Surplus of ... - 100,000.00
thu3 ensuring proper protection for your funds.

As to the men behind it. it would be useless to go Into details.'They are all well-know- n local enterprising business men, who have
an established reputation for honest dealing.

W TO W

A

Protect Yourself
loss or theft putting

money in

BANK
Handle all of

either large or small. Special atten-
tion and shown to
our lady

Valley

"C1 having Cream for sale

rarmclS will profit by calling at
the Ideal Creamery. We
want the butterfat and T7Tnr
you need the a . . . . lVlUIlcy

IDEAL CREAMERY

THE ENGLISH KITCHEN RESTAURANT
44-4- 5 EAST ADAM8 STREET..

Everything New, Nice and Clean. Private Family Dining Room.
CHARLIE. LING & CO, Props.

Garden CSty Restaurant
Coolest and Cleanest Place In Town to Eat. Nice private rooma parties

and families. Short orders.
REGULAR MEALS 25c

Nos. 52 and 24 Washington Street
CHARLEY LOO CHUCK.

All Kinds of

ENGINE BARGAINS
at

Kunz Bros. & Messinger
MACHINE WORKS.

Corner Second and Adams Sts.
Phone Red 828. 'PHOENIX, ARIZ.

ALWAYS CLEAN.
HAVE

Tti8 California
buy only the best in the market and our speaks for itself.

YEE SING'S

and
ord come

The HOFFMAN
Everthlng

Fatuous Tony Faust on

' Draught
GISSCN, Proprietor.

fir Cool and Shady
nice

GOLD HOTEL

Corner Third and Washington
Sts. 3ii newly rooms.

cents and Call and
us. No sick

Proprietor. J11 muim m.mm

FORD
grill

CHICKEN STEAKS
WtlUirO

'"

HOME MADE PASTRY
Anhcuser Export Beer on

Draught

-M

JUST RECEIVED

HEARSEY TIRES ?
AT

"Bike Hospital"
doors S. of P.O. Phone Red 146

Stewart STemplin
I'll M i H I I I i 1 M i

from by fire by
your the ,

AYc sorts accounts,

consideration all
customers.

The Bank

.

for

East
Proprietor.

We cooking

111

E. J. L'.oyd E. Christy.
Cashier.

PROMPT SERVICE.

33 N.Restaurant 1st. Ave.

Freight and
carefully and quickly handled.

at reasonable rates. -

Pioneer and Consolidated

Transfer and Storage Go.

Baggage 118 North Center St
Telephone Main 142.

General office. 42 South Center St
Telephone Main 74.

THE PALACE
PRE3C0TT, ARIZONA
on the European plan. Rooms

by the day. week or month. Flnear
bar and club rooms in the

BROW, SMITH & BELCHER

PROPRIETORS.

j" "

Cement Works
Use biocks for foundations
t i ; : i I'"nco P'r pier cpa, winnow Bins no

j c,pfc Ranchera savs mon.y by dip- -
i your fence posts in asphalt, II

j XJSk-- V

m. l. vieux.
tox 1W- - "ho-- m

McKaona 3Day

Liquor Cure Co.

33-3- 5 NORTH
SECOND AVENUE

AMERICAN KITCHEN
Parties served with fine real Chinese China dishes.. Private rooms
family style when desired. Sing does all his own pastry. For a good

dinner on specif J occasiona or at inary times to Sing's new Amer-
ican Kitchen.

33 North Center Street, Phoenix, Arizona.

First Class
Beer

JACK

With lounging lawn.

furnished
5 upwards.
see taken.

ANTON GOLD,

HOTEL

AINU

FRESH
STOCK OF

THE

2

T
I I "Wi

Bennitt.
President.

YOU TRIED

Baggage
Stor-

age

office,

Strictly

Southwest

cement
ll.

ping

j )
I aw.

extra


